
POETRY. 
from the Literary Oa^etie, 

THK WARRIOR. 

*Twm» morn—the warrior** soul beet high, 
Hi* falchion graced hi# manl* thigh, 

Hi* dark plume o’er his casque was waring; 
jprond was the warrior’* restless glanca, 
Xike sun beams glittering on his lance. 

The fro wn# of fate, of fortune braving, 

*T«ras noon—the warrrior met the fight, 
Hi* truftv falchion sprang to light. 

Hi# eye with martial furv gleaming; 
Fierce was the strife and brave the foe, 
And many a gallant head lay low. 

And many a gallant heart was streaming. 

*Twa$ eve—the warrior press’d the plain, 
His falchion dvrd with many a strain. 

The night breeze o*«r his corse was sighing; 
jDim was the warrior’s death clad glance, 
And dim the bistre of hi# lance, 

Unheeded and ungrasp’d ’twas lying. 

ymCELIANY. 

MEDITATIONS ON an old COAT. 

_—.Quaqu* ip««—vidi, 
Et quorum p»rs raigna fui. 

I hate a new coat. It is tike a 

troublesome stranger that sticks to 

>011 most impertinently wherever you 
jfo, embanvuea all your motions, and 

thoroughly confounds your selfpos- 
nessinn. A man with a new coat on 

is not at home even in his own house; 
abroad he is uneasy; lie can neither 

eit, stand, nor go like a reasonable 
mortal, 

All men of sense hate new coats, j 

but a fool rejoiceth in a new coat.—• 

Without looking at bis person, you 
can tell if he has one on. New coat i 
is written on his face. It hangs like j 
a label out of bis gaping mouth.— j 
There is an odious harmony between i 

Itis glossy garment and his senseless 1 

phiz; a disgusting keeping in thej 
portrait. Of all vile exhibitions, de- 
fend me from a fool in a new bluo 
coat with brass buttons! Avaunt, thou 
blue coat! Hence, horrible substance; j 
broadcloth mockery hence! But come, 
thou old coat fair and free; be thou 

my muse; be thou my Charon! Con I 

duct me to the Elysium of thread- 
bare essayists, battered beaus, and 

jobbing tailors, wbero the genius of 
shreds and patches dwells in some 

fairy vionmouth-street, while eternal 
Cabbage springs beueath his feet. 

An old coat is like au old acquaint, 
ance. However stiff you may have j 
felt with either at the tirst introtluc 

tion, time makes you perfectly easy 
with both; with both you take equal 
liberties; you treat neither with cere- 

mony. An accidental breach with 

Cither is soon repaired. 
An old coat is favorable to retire- 

ment and study. When your coat is 

old you feel no tendency to flaunting 
abroad or to dissipation. Button, 

they tell us, used to »it down to write 

in his dress wig, and Hajdn to com 

pose in a new coat and ruffles, j can- 

not conceive bow they could manage 
it. I could oo more write au article 

in a new coat than in a strait waist- 

coat. Where 1 to attempt it, my very 

food frinds. the public, would be se- 

vere sufferers. 
A happy thought, by the way, 

just strikes me. You may tell by the 

manner of au author how he is usual* 

ly dressed when composing. 1 aoa 

convinced that Sir W. Scott writes 

in an old coat. Lord Byron without 

Any coat at all. Geoffrey Crayon in 

the ordinary dress ol a gentleman, 
neither new nor old. Cohbett in a 

coat very often turned, bloore in a 

very handsome truck, and nankeen 
trowsers. Croly in lull dress. Leigh 
Hunt in a night gown, of fantastic 

pattern, and somewhat shabby. Mr. 
Wordsworth in a frieze jacket and 
leather gaithers. The late Mr. Shel- 

ly wrote in dreadnought. Coleridge 
in a careful dress, half lay, half 
clerical. 

Your old coat 19 a good moralist; 
it recalls your mind from external 

pomps and vanities, and bids you 
look within. No man ever thinks of 

drawing the eyes of the ladies in an 

old coaU their flattery is not likely 
to turn his head as long as his coat 
remains unturned. A friend asked 
me to go with him last night to the 
theatre; I consulted my old coat, and 
remained at home to write fur the be* 
nefit of posterity. 

I cannot say that 1 have so much 
attachment to other aged articles of 
dress as to an old coat. An old waist- 

£oast is well enough; but old breeches 
are treacherous friends, too apt to 

desert you on a pinch; their friend- 

ship rests on a very slight foundation 
and they often fail those who are in 
need. 

Notso!an old coat; it sticks by 
you to the last. With a little care 

you may wear it tor years; nay, for 
life. The vulnerable parts of au old 
£oat are the arm piU, the elbows and 
the skirts; of these you must he cau- 
tious. 1 remember a friend who w as 

rather attached to emphatic ge*tiru* 
*wl wed to fei? 

to ao indiscreet height long after his 
coat had passed its grand climacter- 
ic* this should be avoided. I rerol 

lert another, an old brother soldier, 
who, Joseph like, left his skirts in 
his washerwoman's hands one morn 

ing, and went to parade in a short 

jacket, though not belonging to the 

light infantry. 
I have seen an old coat appear to 

great advantage on the body of a 

great buck; as thus: lie was well 
dressed in all other respects, immacu- 
late waistcoat, unexceptionable in- 

expressibles, silk stockings in per- 
fect health, but coat as old as Adam. 
Thus attired he used to caper at a 

ball with immense applause. Next 
morning he visited his partners in a 

suit that Sir Richard Steele would 
call fire-new. 

The indifference with which you 
enter into all sorts of places and ad- 
ventures when your coat is old, your 
gallant independence of the weather, 

your boundless scorn of coaches and 
umbrellas, ilio courage with which 
you brave every accident by flood and 
field, are all conspicuous advantages 

i in an old coat. 
The last benefit I shall notice of 

an old coat, is, the exercise it affords 
the genius of the wearer.—Judgment, 
taste and fancy are equally strength- 
ened by the patching, disguising and 
setting it off to the best advantage. 
1 found a friend the other day busy 
engaged on a blue co at, that, to all 

appearance, wau in the very last stage f 

of decrepitude. First, he patched 
the elbows, Acc. and strengthened the 
tottering buttons. Next came brush- 

ing and dusting, a ticklish operation 
let me tell you. Then came water- 

ing; your water 19 a sore refresher 
of your whoreson old coat. Then 
came a second brushing, with a soft 
brush. Then he took a sponge, dip- 
ped in ink mixed with vinegar, and 
rubbed the seams of the garment 
withal. Lastly he polished the but- 
tons wilh a piece of soft leather.— 
After all this the coat was not to be 

recognized by its most intimate 
friends. There was as much differ- 
ence between it and its former self, as 

between an old beau of sixty, when 
he first rises in the morning, bald, 
grizzled, rough and toothless, and 
the very same b»*an shaved and dress- 
ed, with his false teeth, his painted 
eyebrows, aifd new black wig. 

ALLEN M’LANE. 
Although the events at Yorktown 

were generally uf a serious and im- 

posing character, yet there was some 

admixture of fun and frolic. On the 

night of theGeuerars arrival at York, 
it was proposed that he should walk 
out on the remains of the British 

rampart, to enjoy a perspective view 
of the illumination in camp, <$rc.— 
Col. M'Lane,* a rare old soldier of i 
about seventy three, slipped away j 

J from the company, got first to the! 
rampart, shouldered a cornstalk, and 
mounted guard. On the approach of 
the Gen. and his party, they were 

challenged in a bold and soldier-like 
manner,& upon answering ‘Friends,* 
were ordered to advance and give 
countersign. Col. Fish advanced 
and tried La Fayette. It would not 
do. ‘Sergeant of Guard, here! quick!* 

1 was now called. What was to be ’ 

done? Col, Fish again advanced, and ; 
recollecting the ever memorable conn-! 
signs of 1781, gave •Rochambean,’ 
‘Paris,* &c.-—This would do. Puss 
on w as the word, and in a moment! 
the joke was discovered, the old jok- 
er grasped by the hand, and a hear- 
ty laugh ensued, which none more 

heartily enjoyed than La Fayette. 
PETER FRANCISCO. 

This modern Milo of Crotona, a j 
soldier of the Revolution, was intro- 
duced at the grand dinner, hearing 
aloft in his arms another soldier of 
no moderate size, and with the ease 

a nurse would have borne a child.— 
Francisco fought in the successful 
and determined charge made by BiU. 
lu Washington and Howard, upon 
the Guards at Guilford Court-House, 
armed with a sword purposely made 
for himself, and which ‘drank no 

stinted draught* on that hard-fought 
day. Afterwards, in Virginia, sin- 
gle-handed, lie encountered a detach- 
ment of Tarleton’a Horse, several of 
w hom he killed & wounded, & disper- 
sed the rest. On the general’s re* 

turn to his quarters, he was escorted 
by Francisco; and horse, foot aud 
artillery could not have better clear 
ed the way than the imposing stride 
of this Telaraonian Ajax, who is a 
‘lion brave and as a lion strong.9 

*Col. Allen M’Lane, of Delaware, a 
most distinguished partisan officer in the 
Revolution. 

Porter and Wine Bottles. 

4 0 hampers and bhds. Bristol patent and 
^ Scotch porter and wine bottles, fust 
received per Kbr. Alert, and for sale by 

00V II S' MESSEftSMITH. 

Refined Sugar. 
bbls first quality loaf, and No* 1 
and 2 Baltimore refined sugar 

jusl received & tor aale 
hy SAMUEL MESSEKSMITH. 

or! Eft _—r 

Imperial Tea. 
Oft ban chests, Thomas Scattergood’s 
«U earg0s imported this year—For sale 

PHARES THROOP 
Respectfully informs his trieods 

and tbe public, generally, ibal be 

has commenced tbe 

Cabinet-Making Business 
at his former stand, on the south side of 
King, betwen Alfred and Coluicbus-sts. 
next door below tbe office ot Newton Keene 

caq where he intends^ manufacturing 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

furniture 
[>f a superior quality, which he is deter- 

mined to sell low tor cash, or on accommo- 

dating terms to punctual customers. He 

[ias -now on hand some (urnituie ot a good 
quality, which be will sell on reasonable 
lerms. Also* a small gsorlrnent of 

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS. 
O^y-Atl orders Irom towr. or country tor 

my article in the advertiser’s line of bu- 

siness will be thankfully received, and 

promptly attended to. july lo 6m 

James S. tiiiiuiell, M. D. 
demist, 

RESPEO I FULLY offers his services 
as a Demist, to the citizens and visi- 

tors of the District or Columbia. 
REFERENCES. 

Washington Georgetown Alexandria 

Dr. Sim Dr. C Worthington Dr. Semmes 

F May P. Warfield Washingto | 
Cutbush Henderson Richards 
Hontt N W. Worthington Fitzhugh 
bewail Rohrer Peake 

Washington Magruder Stabler 
Watkins 

Gen John Mason, Richard B* Lee, 
esq. Col. A Henderson. George Graham, 
esq Rev. Dr A Hunger, Dr Dick. 

(Office on the Pennsylvania avenue, be- 

tween Pth and 10th streets W on the same 

square with Mr. Gunton’s apothecary shop* | 

Washington, Oct. 7th, 1822. 
03-Dr Gunnell may be consulted at 

Mr. Clagett’s hotel, in Alexandria, every 

Friday, from 8 A M. until « P. M. (ex- 
cept during the sessions ot Congress )— ; 
All letters addressed to Dr. G. in Washing 
ton, or left at Clageft’s hotel will be punt> j 

tually attended tjD,_ Ia w 1 * 

Southern Banknotes JVunted. 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, ( J}ank Notes 
Georgia and 
New Orleans, 

Which will be taken at fair rates by 
S. & M. ALLEN & CO. 

Lottery 4* Exchange Brokers, 
^Pennsylvania Avenue. Washington City. 

Where may be had, at sight, or short 
dates, drafts on 

Baltimore, Phii adri.phia, 
New York. & Boston. 

sept 23 tf 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 

FIFTY kegs and half kegs manufactured 
Tobacco, 8’s, l?’s, I6’s and pound 

twist, Barclay’s brand; warranted superior 
to any in the district- Jus» received by 
the‘schooner Uniont from Richmond, lor 
tale by J. D. BROWN, Agent, 

nov 9 R 

Timely Notice. 
(^-Tickets will rise to Sewn Dollars on 

Saturday, the 80th ol this B»o»tb. 

New York 
LITERATURE LOTTERY) 

Class No. 3, lor Oct. 1824, 
Will be drawn on the ISth of b> 

(Dec ) and finished in a few minutes. 
v ' SCHEME. 

ill 0,000 ire 

5,000 
3,082 
1,000 " 

500 
200 
100 
.60 
12 

2 prizes ef 
3 
1 

17 
20 
41 
51 
51 

1734 
1475 

i!20,000 
15.000 
3,082 

17.0001 
10,000 
8,200 
5,100 
3,060 

20,803 
68,850 

3,395 prizes 
0,825 b?anks 

1)171,100 

4,220 tickets, at D3, H 171,100 

A considerable portion of Ibis Lottery *s 

iut up in parcels ol 20 tickets, embracing 
II the combination numbers, from I to bO, 

vhicb parcels are warranted to draw at 

east 64 dollars, less the deduction ol 16 

,er cent with so many chances for the ca- 

*Those preferring to pay only the diffe- 

enct between the price ot a parcel ol zy 
icketfl and the least sum they can po«si‘ 

11y draw can have 20 whole tickets tor 

,74 |0—*20 halve? tor d37»05—2o quar* 
ers loi dI8,53, tor which a certiorate will1 

>e given to pay whatever prizes may he t 

trawn to their number? over and above ; 

he sum due thereon, except the 16 per 
M.t. deducted by the state. 
V hole Tickets #6 00 Quarters &1 60 

lalves 3 00 I E,Sh,bs 0 76 

F»r sale, in a great variety ol numbers, 

ALI.EN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
Where the CASH may be had tor prizes 

at any moment, .. 

(£7-l)istant adventurers, by signifying 
their wbh, will he informed of the Iate of 

tickets ordered from Allen’s Office as soon 

as drawn. TT c. 
Orders from any part of the U. Males, 

per mail, post paid, or by private convey- 

ance. enclosing cash or prize tickets in the 

New Yoikand Baltimore Lotteries, will 

receive the most prompt attention, if ad- 

dressed to 
,tI _VT a n 

S. £ M. ALLEN 4r Co. 
n 0 v 16 _W as hi ngton City, 

team-boat hotel 
STPERJOR OYSTERS. 

r 1 'HE subscriber respectfully mlorms the 
i public, that he intends keeping, du- 

ring the reason, OYS’I ERS of a superior 
Quality, which he will he happy to serve 

up in any manner called lor at bis house. 
He will also accommodate lamilies with 

shucked oysters or in the shell- As be has 

mande arrangements for receding a regu- 

lar supply, customers may rest assured 

that they will be ot the first quality, or 

none will be sent them. 
Having a number ot private rooms, par- 

ties can be accommodated to their salislac- 
lion WM. B. STUART, 

nt I 14 _li_ 
Notice. 

THE subscriber having been appointed 
trustee for the benefit ot the creditors 

ol Samuel Snowden, an insolvent debtor* 

hereby requires all persoos indebted to 

the said Samuel Snowden, to make pay- 
ment without any delay to him; or to such 

person or persons as may be legally au- 

thorised by him to receive paymeni, 
Tuti 17 N. 8 WISE, Trustee, 

COLLECTCS'S SALE. 

WILL be exposed fo punlic sale, to the highest bidder, on WEDNESDAYthe 
day of DECEMBEH, 1824. at the Office of the Clerk ol the Corporation 

of Georgetown, the Lots, and Pans ot Lots, herein after mentioned, situated, lying, | 

and being in Georgetown, or as much of them as w ill satisfy the Corporation of George- 
town, D C. tor 1 axes due on them lor the year lb23, with coats and charges. Sale 

to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. Terms cash. 
Jlssea'mt. 

£>4000 
1300 

225 
288 

2o00 
2500 
500 
250 

Part of lot 23 and 24, Old Tow n, 67 6, Bridge, 67 6, Prospect 
Part oi lot on West street, no number, 60 feet front 
Part of lot No. 280, B aDd H.'s add’n, 102 6, West street 
Part of lot No. 265, B. and H *s add’n, 31 6, High street 
Part of lot No. 64 and 65, Old Town, 85 J. 63 3, Causeway 
Part of lot 56, Old Town, 50 Cong, imp’d 
Lot No. 264, B and H.’s add’n, 24 ps. High street 
Lot No. 85, m Holmead’s addition 
One half of Slip between Beatty and Hawkins’ add’u and Beall’s > 

add n, whole 6 acres „ * } 
Part ot lot No. 99 in Beall’s addition, 16 feet on Beall street • 

Part of lot No 100 in same add’n, 16 feet ditto 
Lot No. 66 in Deakins, Lee and Cassanate’s addition on Washing.) 

ton street 
> 

Lot No. 67 in ditto, 90 feet on Washington street ^ 

Lot No. 68 in do 41 on Causeway 
Part ol lot No. 69 in do. all the lot except 20 ft. front, <pc, 
Lot No 36 in same addition • 

Lot No. 79 iu same additiou , . , 

Lot No 8() in same 

Lot No 94 in same * „ 

Lot No. 96 in same .. 

Lot No 96 in same . . „ 

Lot 14 in Slip • « , 

Lot 34 in Deakins, Lee <$• Cassaoave'a add’n, 30 feet on Green street 
Lot 3S in do 30 do 
Part ot lots No. 89 and 90, 8. and H ’s add n, on Prospect street 
Part of lots No. Ill and If2, in Beall s add’o, 6o feet ou BeiJI, 40 ) 

onWasb nst brick walls up - ! 

f"1 °f lo„" n?- *?! and 229> B- aud H-’» add’n, 4o Fredk. 
’ 

Lot 89, Bealrs add. 
Part of lot No 199, B. and H.’s add’n, 60 leet Market 
Lot No. 247, Beatty and Hawkins’ add’n, 8c feel on High street 
Lot No -6 in Peter, Bealty, J hrelkeld and Deakms’ add’n 60) 

Prospect, 120 leet Lingan . . 

bu < 
ot No. 26 in ditto, 60 Bridge it. . 

> 

Fart o lot No. gll, Beatty and Hawkins’ add’n 27 Fifil. 
Lot No. 275 B. and H.’s addition, 18 ps. on Wck siree 

* 

Lot No, 234, B. and H.’s add’n, 15 tee. Hfch st 45 « 
‘ * 

Part lots No. 49, 5o and 61 in Holnaead’s addition, 62'bumb‘n 80 ) 
Monroe streets 

uruo d, uq / 

Lo1 - J -JT* - m ;iW 

2600 

200 
187 

700 

900 
800 
400 
300 
50 

J00 
50 
60 
50 

500 
300 
300 

1000 

1000 

SCO 
1200 
500 

1000 

o 00 

400 
154 
200 

1200 

500 

street, loo, on Fred’k 

pPaarr! SB No. 
6«-‘ 

}:| of hi N«%*67 ’ B“U? “d *t. 
‘ 

. 

1*3 of lot No, 269 do 
Backstreet 

L°; £ Si;B-#Bd 1’^ 75 
75 00 Ff°d’k-st* 

i 600 

337 
JKfO 

132 
200 
200 
300 
350 

2 50 

90 
00 
25 
50 

1 25 
1 

3 

38j 
50 

Ottrgtttm, Stpumbtr 
H0I,TZMAN, Collector. 

lavrlSvr 

25 

123 
75 

1 25 

84* 
75 
33 
50 
50 
76 
071 

AUCTIONS. 

O 
Marshnl’s S;i!o. 

,N Tuesday, H>*> day oi Decmi.,, 
next, at 11 i clock, * ill be sold 

cash, on tbe piPtnist*, ONE LOT Ok 
GHOUND, with all the improve*^,, 
thereon, lying and beirjr in the town J 
Alexandria, on the north side of (ironoki, 
street, and west side ot Si, Asaph 8irj.fcf‘ 
tbe properly ot VV illiam brent, jr. to sat,,! 
ly an execution in lavor ol the bank oi .v 
lexandria assignee. Should (be purchase fail to comply with the term* ol sale, jf)ft 
property will be resold, and said purch,. 
ser held liable lor any deficiency that n-y 
arise iu consequence ol a second sal* 

°7 

For 
noe 4 

L>. MINOR, D, 5i. 
T. Ringgold Marshal. 

is 

Marshal’s Sale. 

WILL be sold on TUESDAY,the 7iw 
day ol DECEMBER, at U o’clock 

for cash, all (he right, title and interest oi 
James H* Smoot in and to one undivided 
part ol one acre lot of ground, situated 
and bounded as lollows—beginning at the 
intersection ol Duke-street and Columbus 
street, running westwardiy with Du^e. 
street 123 leet 6 inches; thence souihuaid- 
ly, parallel *> Columbus*stieef, 353 leet 
2 inches, to Wolle-sireet; thence ea$N 
wardiy with Wolf street 123 feet 5 inches 
to Columbus-slieet; thence noilhwardlv* 
wirb Columbus-street 363 leet 2 inches, to 
tbe beginning, bold to satiety an execio 
tioD iu lavoi ol George S. Hough agaii^ 
tbe said James H. Smoot. Should the puo 
cbastr tail to comply with tbe terms ol the 
above sale, tbe property will be resold, 
and the purchaser held liable tor any de> 
ficiency that may arise in consequence ot 
the second sate. 

D MINOR, Deputy Marshal, 
for Teucb Ringgold, Marshal! 

nov 4 i7D 

Alexandria Property lor Side 
AT AUCTION. 

MBy 
virlu* of a deed ol (rust from 

Jacob Hoffman and wile, 10 $<?• 
cure the payment of certain sunn 
ol money therein mentioned, ifoe 

subscriber will sell at public auction, to 
tbe highest bidder* (at the sugar refinery, 
hereinalter mentioned) on the ixttniy-m* 
otid day of next month, the following pro* 
perty, lying in and adjoining to the town 
ol Alexandria, viz Tbe properly orr 
which tbe said Hoffman hath tor some years 
residedi bounded by W asbington, C^ueto 
and Columbus streets, and extending 206 
feel on Washington, the same on l olua- 
bus, and 248 leet 10 inches on Queen-st. 
On this property there is a spacious and 
well built BRICK DWKLLING HOUSE, 
with all necessary out houses of brick, a 

good garden and a large ice house. Also, 
A SUGAR REFINERY, 

with all the usual and necessary imple- 
ments and appurtenances connected tyi 
brick wall and shed, with a largge two 
story brick warehouse and meat bou$e-* 
all built within a few years past, aud 
believed to be in complete order lor car* 

lying on business. '1 here is also on tbe 
same lot ol ground a two story brick dir el* 
img bouse, lately elected on Queen street, 
and two other wooden dwelling houses 
which are rented on ground rent for ever, 
and pay fifty dollars per year. Tbi« pm* 
perty will be sold altogether or io Jots to ' 
suit purchasers as will be made known on 
the day ot sale* Being situated io the 
centre ot tbe town, very highly imprtved, 
and in a situation every way desirable;it 
presents an object to a capitalist, which is 

rarely lo be met At the same time and 
place, aod under tbe authority ol tbe same 

deed, 1 shall sell 

TWO LOTS OF LAND, 
binding on the Georgetown road» and con- 

tiguous to the town. They contain about 
twelve acres, are well enclosed, and in 

Timothy, Aiso, one annuity or rent in lee 
of four hundred and forty lour dollars, 
charged on a lot ot ground in tbe said 
town on the north side ol Wolf and west 
side ot Union street—commonly called 
the distillery lot. The terms will be made 
known on tbe day of sale. Ca?h will be 

required, however! unless other terms can 

then be agreed on by tbe parties concern- 
ed, and a resale will immediately take 
place at the i isqe of the first puich3?er»un‘ 
less the terms ot the sale are immediately 
complied with, K. I TAYLOli. 

oct 26 122N 

Real I£ state & Slaves for fcuk 
AT AUCTION. 

SnmgUk By virtue ©t a deed of trust 
from Jacob Hoffman and wile. 1° 

flfnk' eecure ^le pay*116111 ol cw'aiiioj* 
neys therein mentioned, the sub- 

scriber will sell at public auction to tbe 

highest bidder, at the Svgar Htfintry V 

Hoffman Son on Washington strut, t»u 

Monday 2 2d day of November 
next, the following real estate and slav(8* 
viz one 3 story brick house and lot situate 
on the north side ol King street in [be 
town of Alexandria, between Washington 
and Columbus streets, and notv occupy 
by Mr. William Gilbam. Also, one other 

bouse and lot 3 stories high, and built o 

brick, situate in the said town, on the siu 

side of Prince street, and formerly occu- 

pied by Charles Slade as a hardware 
store, being near the intersection ol * nn 

and Fairfax streets. Also, one other bo 

and lot uf>on the east side of Wa5hiug 

street, and to tbe southward of King-• * 

in said town, and near (he Methodist ive •> 

ing house. Also, 

Six Valuable Negro Men. 
!ow.e ol' w hom are experienced sugar ben 

^Terms will be tr.ade known on'be d’^ 
ol sale. Cash will he required, u 

I her terms can then he agreed o » j 
parlies to.icerned-ai.d_ • • 

, (he 
nediately lake place, at 'be r,s<j>,lg 

® 
s,|e 

>urcliater, unless the terms of tL 

)t forth mob complied v^itb complied vuio- cnN- 
xayMfbO.N j- . si a.^ ■ 

act 2*5 


